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Coupling module KRA-SR-M8/21 24VACDC

Metz
KRA-SR-M8/21 24VACDC
11064513
4250184122838 EAN/GTIN

18,98 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

With removable clamps no, Current 6A, Rated control supply voltage Us at DC 24V, Voltage type for actuation AC/DC, Drive, polarity poled, Switching behavior of the drive
monostable, Number of contacts as changer 1, With positively driven contacts no, Type of switching contact Single contact, Complete device with socket yes, With LED display
yes, Material of the contact coating other, Material of the contact insert other, Material of the contact other, IP protection) IP20, Width 11.2 mm, Height 61.3 mm, Depth 60 mm
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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